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. . .. , . of the men were sentenced.
nth TwviiMrth street on the Fourth, waa ' that yonr have each a HIGHEST PRAISE FOR COMMITTEES

bsi k mi his heat again Wedne sday after-tioo- n

for the first time.
Hairy Hollow Opening Formal' Invlta

tlona have hren Issued for the openlag of
the 1 hippy Hollow cluh on July a). Reser-
vations for dinner may be made up to
Jfclv 18.

"Tak car of tka pane and the pounda
will take care of themselves," or. better
mill, save your pennlea unill you have a
dollar's worth and then open a' savings
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and Hoblnson, both colored, B'',l!, ,0,""nt M'- application
at IMS Twenty-sevent- h street "or widow's allowance on the ground

Ctiesday night and were not separated until n'" oromer nao a prior 10 airs. wui men
Itohlnson stabbed the left arm Petts that his stnndlng of
anil Vavne had an ,.,it iM ki- - v, .... tslle him I men s

from a Mow with a revolver. j
'

ho carried the case to the court.
Uvsrcom by Htat Ueorge of Ktm. VTally Oeta Yerdlot Mrs. Ellia- -

l.lncolti was overcome by at Eight- - . beth awarded $5,000

eenth and Farnam Tuesday after-
noon. Mr. Custer la a general contractor

wnlle In Omaha was at the
Dewey hotel. Dr. Fltiglbbons revived him
airl arranged to send him to his home.
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decided aenlnst
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Hollar
ni'-n- t caused Farnam street death being almost Instantane-Wednesda- y

when the ous. Mrs. Wally suit, through
siuik mud. plank waa put under attorney, Klnsler, both
the smaller was forced and the street railway com-Kaln- st

the machinery, knocking pany, Judge
pie, which caused quite scattering the the street railway ver-Btea- m

spouted directions. after o'clock
Swedish American Garfield Club Tha

Pweillsh-Amerlca- n Garfield club held
election of officers last ntght tha

old county treasurer's office, court house.
The following were unanimously
elected serve one year: John Norberg,
president; Joel Johnson, secretary; Ouat
Hamel, assistant secretary; V. O. Llngran,
treasurer.

hipping Becorda to Lincoln large
number federal court records relating
particularly matters pending
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Platto are being packed Kdampje, America. The

the others of the federal circuit and dis
trict clerks' offices for shipment to Lin-
coln. Deputy District Clerk Harrison

Omaha during week assisting In
the transfer of the records.

i

The rroceeds Will Oo to T. W. 0.
.from tickets are ptesented at
u.e soda water the Owl Drug really a remarkable because
sure. Sixteenth crushing pressure of

& McConnell, the air level Orchard &

pneiors ui me reason 14 7 pound, on ,acn square
on piouu ui ineir nanaome new
and offering the of It on Thurs-
day to aid the Young Women's Christian
association in their building project.

School BuppUes Bids for school sup-
plies are being rapidly tabulated und the
committee soon be called together
formulated a report to be submitted the
Poard of Education at next regular
meeting. In the tabulation it was
that the Megeath Stationery company was
low bldler on note paper for the high

which seemed to have been tied
between two other bidders on the face

bids when they were first opened.
Mc Clary OlVea Vp Job Deputy United

etates District Clerk W. McClay
for the Norfolk subdivision the i

district, resigned and Nor- - )
ioi iu a l mica Mates cleric, ine
oflVe Is a fee office thus far no fees
had accumulated, any court been
1 ' In this subdivision since

It Is not Just when the
appointment of a successor to Mr. Mc- -
ClaVV will be

Court Office The new carpets
for It!. e ofTico of tw Vnlled Statea district
ciwk have arilved aud ara betng laid. Now
carpets are also to be placed In the. offlca
of the I'nlted Statea marshal. The
overhauling of the big federal building Is

about completed except carpet laying In
several the offices. The next regular
trial session of the federal ourts for
Omaha will begin September 23. Both (rand

petit Juries will be drawn for the term,
and on the the term promises to be
an extremely busy one.

Giui'.dtoien Want Armory A petition la
circulated by the members of mil-

itary companies Omaha, addressed to the
aiul city council, aklng that the

tl'.rco companies of the national guard be
permitted to Use the Capitol avenue market
for drill room and until such
time Hi the city shall desire to tae It for
market purposes. The petition states that

e emu panics leady and willing to
n make such lepairs as Nhall be necessary to
a the house In condition for 'and to

maintain It in that condition during the
teim of occupancy.

Plumbers' Licenses The plumbing ln-- -

spector la having a busy time. All
plumbers' bonds and licenses expired June

and since that time only twenty-tlv- o

all master plumbers In town have taken
ateps to renew bonds secure new
licenses. The Inspector Is now comparing
his last year's list with that prepared from,
the new and is calling on all who
have neglected to comply wtth the to
retire from biiKlness or produce sureties.

Boosting a Sign To push
mrtng street car sign devices patented by
Theodore Kharaa a syndicate Omaha
men was formed last week. Sixteen cltlea
have been chosen as a Held for the pro-

moter who will he sent out and In each one
1 a oompany will be orpnnlied to get hold
I street car advertising rhta and

us the mobile signs.' If the plan la suc-
cessful a factoiy for the manufacture of
the algns probably be established In
Omaha. The officers the syndicate are:
Q. H. Knowles, president; Theodore
Kharas. secretary: A. A. Pati, treasurer;
W. E. Morris, vloe president and promoter.

riaas of Oailty BnUreaCharlra Kills
E. Bdtcher, known, respectively, as

"llabblf" and Butch," who were charged
with robbing the store of Bcarr at rda.ll In
South Omaha, were before Judge

(
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P'lrett, delicious tha ttandara of
for over a century.

for it rr fifty ytart at
ah Voter. ftunJ fcluiu. to ctu
T. Kutrcm & son. Oswedo. r.t.

NaTttMAL STaSCH COMfUIT.

Troup Kills p11 not guilty,
hut Butcher admitted sulll anil pl eaded
guilty. It la believed he turn (tat

Vj.

raising

children

aoeount

of

InK account with the City Hank,
the ol.leat, largest strongept savings
bank In Nebraska.

Widow Wanta Property Mra. Susie
Metis, who was declared by County ,T irtie
Leslie to be the of John F.etts.
haa In county court to oust
1ewla Fletta. ailnilnlatrator of her hushand'a
eMate. from a house In Hall Plnre adilitlon,

she claim as her homestead. 1ewis
BeM. It Is aawrted, has been holding the
property wince the death of his brother
John. When the rase first came up Lewis
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after the Jury had the forenoon try-
ing to reach an agreement.

DEPTH UMIJ FOR DIVERS

One Man Worked Twa Hnndred Feet
BpIoot gnrfare of tha

Water.

Tha record for deep sea diving is held by
Diver James Hooper, who descended to the
wreck of the ship Cape Horn, off Pichi- -

South districts at South depth

which

known

summer

thirty-fou- r fathoms, or fee, and every
Inch of his diving suit must have

been pressed upon by eighty-eight- y and
one-ha- lf pounda. So far that la the limit.

It Is considered that tha greatest
depth of the ocean Is about five miles, a
dive of y4 feet may be small. But it Is

fountain of performance
and- Harney streets, on 0f tne the water. The

pro-- tiressure of tha sea Is Wllhelm
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which
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square

When

Inch, or on
the whula human body of 20,000 pounds. Of
course, If this pressure were not exerted
equally in all directions on the Inside, as
well as the outside of the body, life would
be Impossible. '

Now, when a man goes under water ita
pressute Increases rapidly, until at thirty-liv- e

feet depth It Is Just about equal to the
air pressure. As he continues to descend

in is.uigior i Oswego torn March,

quality

damages

the pressure Increases, until at 100 feet it
three air pressure: oi

140 feet, four times times tor
and at 204 feet, six times.

To balance this tremendous pressure from
a corresponding pressure of air

within the body must be carefully
maintained by
WHO which ino is luiim-iic- uy
tublr.gr. From this It Is evident that only
strong courageous men can the
atraln of the diver's work and that every
precaution must be observed In both
descending and ascending, especially
latter.

The safe rate of ascent from depths less
than eighty feet Is not more than two feet
In one second; for greater depths the rate
must be slower . There have been
cases of divers who ascended rapidly
through fright or carelessness and on
reaching the surface they the
blood pouring out from the openings of the
body.

9aserfe Service. Seeaery
en rout Niagara Falls. Muskoka and
Kawartha lakes, Georgian Bay and
Temagaml Region, St. Lawrence river and
rapids, Thousands Islands, Algonquin Na-

tional park, White Mountains and Atlantic
Sea coist resorts, via Grand Trunk Railway
system. Double track Chicago to Montreal
a'r.d Niagara Falls, N. Y. Special low
round trip fare are effect to many of
these resorts during season.

For copies of tourist publications, farea,
and descriptive pamphlets apply to George
W. Vaux. A. G. P. A T. A., 135 Adams

fhlcazo.

Two-Ce- nt Kate.
On and after Saturday, July 13. the

Central Railroad company will sell
tickets to paints on their line In Iowa,
Minnesota and South at 2 cents r

mile, phi bridge fare between Omaha and
Council Bluffs.

Tick' ts on sale at City Ticket Ofaee. 1402

Parnam and I'nlon station.

Vacation bscsriiesi
Via the Raltlmore and Ohio railroad.
Jamestown "exposition. Tickets on sate
dally until Nov. 10. Chicago to Phila-
delphia and return July 12 to It J20 00.
Chicago to Boston and return July 2d to
21 23.5. For particulars write W. A.
Preston, T. P. A.'. 144 Clark St., or B. N.
Austin, G. P. A.. Chicago.

Tue Hint Wonder.
Curea all Kidney. Bladder and Rheumatio
troubles; sold by fcherman St McConnell
luujr Co. and Owl Drug Co., or twa
innlha' trentmen by mall, for 11. Dr. K.
V. Hall. 326 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo. Send

for testimoninls.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling carda, blank books magas'ne
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1604. A. 1. Root. Inc.

BnlMlagr Permits.
TV. A. Conklin. Thlrty-seeon- d and Mere-

dith avnue, frame dwelling, tfj.000; Pearl
A. Welslians. fiame dwelling, Fortieth and
Izard streets, IT.UQ.

Cocking Hints
mat Help

It cooking in a rut the tame
usual run of dishes prepared in the same

wayf i ou can give many of these
a touch of newnest and added

goodness by letting

help you them. Just how and when is
to you by two famous cooks in our book of

KICIPZS AHD COOKING" HZLFS
which vrasend free. It's a reliable aid to better
cooking and baking. Always aik, for the (tcnu--

Ua
most

JIjJ Otvtfo.

summer

a--

CORN
STARCH

preparing carefully
explained

1
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DO GOOD WORK ON LAST DAY

International Secretary W. II. Day
Attends oon Meet Ins Nearly

Thirty Thousand Do-

llars titven.

V. M. C. A. Subscriptions.
Previously at knowledged '

t'ltixens committee -
Young Men's committee
Boys' committee

Grand total
The following amounts Indicate the re-

ports submitted by the captains of the
wire ou .

been was not

heat

their

was

.1sral

the

'

bait

committee,
genural chairman:

July Toals
ry NVwnun I... $

Kraitklln l.
W.

In between

204

L. D.

10.
M.
M.

(1 Martin Suaarman
H-- K. Ring
I Hsrrv Hvrne ....
J .

I Totals S.--

lBos' committee, Carl Nagl, general chair
man :

Brown Chester Arnold 1

Yellow-- W illiam Talbot
Flack Klhert Wade 2

Red McConnell 4

OreenStard I.armon 17

Hlnn Herbert Arnsteln 1

Lavender James Noble 24

White Donald Campbell
Pink George augarman
Purnle Lvle Roberts 12

2.195

Totals 82 .0"1

The following subscriptions for and
over have been received:
Charles Meta W.WI
Q. Wattles '"Carpenter 1.W0

Charles Harding...
Dr. A. F. Jonaa .

E. F. M. Dertang
Crane company....
Cash
J. F. Carpenter!.,.. ..nmnanv 60H

au;Td7T...: wiFONTANELLE
company n""

Hnyward Bros.
frank Colpetaer
Richardson Drug company...
J. C. Wharton
H. H. Baldrlge
Nebraska Clothing company.
Nebraska National bsnK.

Thursday. Sherman onllnarv at

of

of

I.lnlnger Implement company
Fairbanks-Mors- e company
Wrlsht &
J. A. Munroe
Dr. B. B. Davis
Byrne-Hamm-

J. H. Hamilton
The reports made Wednesday noon the

different committees the Young Men's
Christian that $SO0 pan,.- -

raised alnce Tuesday noon, bringing the
total within the $30,000 mark. Members

the various committees signified tholr
about times the at intention spenumg

feet five nusinng aaaiuonai iuuhvi iimuiw

without
diver's

and

stljl

In

street
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you?

Fred

better
report Is made Thursday.

afternoon

showing expected

report citizen's committee
show amount reported
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Wllhelmy

afternoon.
International Secretary Day

present meeting warm
praise work which been

various committees, especially
boys have broken wortd'a record

amount they have raised.

GRIER MUST TAKE SENTENCE

Troap Declines
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Case.
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I'nless the supreme court interfere, Lee
Grler, convicted of misuse of funds col-

lected as clerk of the police court, will
have to submit to punishment for the al-

leged offense. Judge Troup Wednesday
overruled the motion for a new trial and
announced he would sentence Grler Sat-
urday morning. John O. Yelser, Orler'a
attorney, says the case will be carried to
the supreme court on the grounds tha In-

formation under which the conviction was
had Is defective.

The principal urged In support of
a new trial was that .he Information did
not charge Grler failed to turn in the
money within thirty days, which Is the
statutory provision. Instead It was
charged he failed to turn In

2TO

there, according to law." Mr. Yelser
contended the charge ts not a crime be-

cause the law does not require him to turn
over the funds "then and there," but
within thirty Judge Troup held,
however, that the phrase "according to
law" made the Information sufficient.

Arguments on the motion for a new tr:al
In the caae In which A. L. Van Gordon waa
convicted of violating the stats veterinary
law were also heard by Judge Troup Wed-
nesday morning. Van Gordon waa con-

victed of using the title veterinary sur-
geon without first securing a license from
the state board. The evidence showed
he had written his name on several docu-
ments with the letters "V. 8." following
It. John O. Yelser. representing him, de-

clared If he had written these letters it
was not for the purpose of advertising his
buslnees, but because having written It
during his thirty years' practice he added
It to his name Involuntarily and by force
of habit. lie also attacked the constitu-
tionality of the law. County Attorney
EnRllsh and W. H. De France represented
the state. Judse Troup took the matter
under advisement.

PLANS FOR THE OUTLET SEWER

Bids "W ill flnou Be Asked for the Bl
Drala to Be Bailt to the

Hirer.

Within a week full specifications for the
outlet for the North Omaha sewer sys-
tem. In connection with the sewer to be
installed by the Union Pacific Railroad
company at Its shops, will be ready for In-

spection of bidders, and the city engineer
will Immediately advertise for bids. On
aconunt of the alze of the undertaking It
Is possible that bids will be asked from
oontraetors residing outside of Omaha, It
being asserted that few. If any, Omaha
contractora are equipped for audi heavy
work.

The territory drained by this sewer sys-
tem Is larger than that covered by any
other aewer system In the city and

IT) per cent of the taxable property
Is adjacent to sewers which will connect
with this outlet. While It is called the
North Omaha system, Ita southern ex-

tremity extends to Poppleton avenue, Ita
western limit to about Thlrty-alxt- h street.
Its northern limit is Ames avenue and Its
eustern the river. Within these extremes
the boundary Is rather Irregular, depend-
ing upon the conformation of the land, the
outermost line extending as far as possi-
ble along the highest crest In the vicinity
of the limits. Ita la roughly esti-
mated at four square mllea.

- It Is the expectation of the city engi-
neer that work under bids now authorised
will begin early in the fall, time being re-
quired for the successful bidder tu secure
material, and that tbo sewer will be

opened for use early next spring. While
I: will be built n connection with the
I nion I ai itlc sev-er- , the work will be done

Independently of that company' plana.
The clty'a expenditure will rcasa at the
west lln of the company'a property and
be resumed at lt eastern line, hut the ue
of the aewer. of courae, will depend upon
the rapidity with which the company con-

structs Ita part.

RUSSELL MAY DIE OF WOUND

Kearo Holdaa jkhot by Victim
Mow In Serloas

la

Charles Russell, alias Charles Roger,
the negro who was shot while trying t)
hold tip Fred Temple In South Omaha on
the night of June St, wi taken from the
county Jail Wednesday morning i:i a seri-
ous condition. He waa eent to the coutitv
hospital, where an operation was per-
formed upon him. .His condition la such
he may dlo.

When Kuasell and a companion pulled,
the gun on Temple the latter toled and
In the mcle both Temple and RusseU wi--

shot. Tl.a bullet entered Russell s Jaw and
took a downward course, panning out of
hla back. He haa been In the county jail
for about a week, but Tuesday he began
to grow worse and An operation was
necessary to save his life. Temple Is grad-
ually recovering from hls wounds.

LOCAL SITUATION ON COAL

.oriuail Conditions Prevail, with
Samnier Order A bant

aa Lsnal.

The coal situation In Omaha appears to
be normal and the prospects for a good
supply for winter are good. Hard coal Is
now $10.60 a ton, with little demand, al
though Jhe dealers are urging people to lay j

In their winter supply, as there la no chance
for Its getting cheaper. The hard coal
proposition Is one of little change. The
price' Is 16.10 at the mines In May, $8.20 In
June and $6.30 In July. Soft coal Is a com-
modity which the people do not supply
themselves with ahead of time, but rather
order It as the bin becomes empty. Dealers
think there will be no shortage unless
something unforeseen happens.

The dealers In the state are laying In a
goodly supply of storage coal In prepara-
tion for winter.

CLUB MEETING
Prad.'ord-Kenned- y

Program Includes Discussion of V
rlona Phaaea of the Proposed

tonrt House.
The proposed new court house will be

the subject for discussion at the meeting
of the Fontanelie club at the club rooms
Thursday evening. Speakers and subjects

' ''ave 'een announced aa follows:
260

jonn tr. rjreen, iiml ib ineivmiier wun
the Present Court House."

Commissioner M. J. Kennard, "My Plan
for a New Court House."

Commissioner w. u. Ure, "There are
association showed over other

.ludare

point

days.

prac-
tically

area

Commissioner Emmet Q. Solomon. Tl- -
nanctng the Project."

M. O. McLeod, "A New Court House la
not a Necessity at this Time."

These will be followed by a general dis-

cussion of the project. The public la In-

vited and refreshments will be served.

RUSH IN THE WYOMING CASES

Assistant United States Attorney
Goes to Cheyenne on

Business.
Assistant Attorney General 8. R. Rush

has gona to Cheyenne, Wyo., to participate
In the trials of the parties Indicted of coal
land frauds at the May ter.iu of the fed-

eral grand Jury of Wyoming. Mr. Rush
was present at the Investigation of these
cases before the grand Jury before which
was brought some of 'he prominent citi-
zens of northern and central JYyomlng. re-

sulting In the Indictment of several of them.
The. trials will begin July 18, and Mr. Rush
will remain during all of them and will
then go to Denver to push to trial the coal
and Umber land cases for which numerous
Indictments were recently found by th
federal grand Jury at Denver. Including
some of the leading capitalists of Colorado.

Users oi. (talclr Shine Shoe Polish
say It's the beat and most lasting polish
taey have ever used. It gives a polish
to the leather and It won't rub off on
the clothing. A well aatlsfled user Is the
best advertisement.

Boston and Hock at Low Far.
July 12 to 2H over Pennsylvania Short

I.,lnes from Chicago via Washington and
t0

and on 8. , (ota, n0 In

distance of alxty-aeve- n

Former Pnrtner of the O'Donahoe-Itedmou- d

Company a
New Boslnesa Alliance.

With the closing out of the establish-
ment of the O'Donohoe-Redmon- d com-

pany, In which he was a partner, T. P.
Redmond has arranged to enter tho Bran-del- s

store In the capacity of superintend-
ent. He will assume eome of the
previously devolved on Arthur D. Bran-dei- a,

relieving him to that extint. Mr.
Redmond has been In mercantile business
In Omaha for several years, making many
friends conducting the dry goods de-

partment of tha Bennett store and later
In tho business venture of his own.

our American foreete abonna ht
plants whlcti pottef&s tbe most valuable
medicinal virtues la abundantly attested
by of tho most eminent medical
writer and teachers. Even tho untu-
tored Indians bad discovered the usoful-ne- r

of many native planU before the
advent of tha white race. This informa-
tion, Imparted freely to the whites, led
the latter to continue Investigations until

y we have a h assortment of. moet
valuable American medicinal roots,

Vy -- v

Dr. Pierce believes our American for
est ab4l In moat valuable medicinal root
lot tbe curawijf most obstinate and fatal dlf
caws, If properly inesiltte

mi l&)wirnvArHm of tbl conviction, tut
PollMs'Kllh pilUfesZj) fie sIttw;, rnar,elrmfl
t'ir ffferled "I fl.- -
covery. " which In croTcn luvlf to be Uie,

T'l't -- ff'1-' I"t.lc. lhT
st ir. heart lL.nii- - ind rerulslor. and bltfcit
cleanser knoBn to Medical irlcnce. Djy v
sia. or LndifeM.ion. torp;diVe?"',fuDctlan!
and eran valrulajs and other affections of
Urn yield to it eurttiie action. Tbe
reason itfiy it cures there and many
affections, Is clearly In a liule book
of extracts from standard medical work
walcb Is mailed frtt to any address by Ir rt.
V of lluffiilo. ti. Y to all teadlug

tor lb same,
o --c o

Not less astrreloua, In tbe unparalleled
eure It It constantly maklur of woman's
maar pucullar affections, weaknesses and
dUtrtfcvog derYnciuenls, it Dr. Pierces
FaroriteNPrescrlpOhvas is amply attested
by tbouiVJ con
tributed byVJaftful puTTrYr

furefl by It ofeisi.r:lTlf flTT.pinfJT
pe rn I r j ' lea. antTTTifr

sij. cn.ei.U ft ise.i nv -- li .

ton or Lii-u-- ., mn Virir.--
bilier'adrertlauu

physicians failed.
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Midsummer Clearance Sale
of Oxfords for

Men and Womezv
0

We offer you unmatchable bargains in all lines. They
are the newest and best styles and are up-to-dat-

e in, every
particular.

A Eijjer Bunch of Bargains Than You Will See Atj.in This Season

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
LOT 1 Ladles' Oxfords, small sizes, LOT. 6 Men's Shoes and Oxfords
odds and ends, choice fk alO

Q Bro
worth $1.60 and

ca"" a'0' "JdbfJ5"'" " 1
for f JJ fcot weather your choice, at

LOT 2 Ladies' Oxfords, small hires, LOT 6 Men's Oxfords, small sizes and
$2, $2.50 and $3.00 vflQ narrow widths, $3.00, $.150 t
values, at laT'O ard $4.00 values, at H1

LOT 3 Ladies' Oxfords -- $2.50, $3.00 LOT 7 Men's Oxforda and Shoes
nnd nn Men' whU cn'M ,weU oxfords and m.J.OU values, bluohar .hoe, worth $8.60 and I fa S
for I.aO $3.00. at UtvP

LOT 4 Ladies' Oxfords $3U0, $3.50 LOT 8 Men's Oxfords, $2.50 and. $3.00
and $4.00 values, J,E values, 1 85

iniTir i
DOUBLE TRACK IS CROWING

Union Pacific is Making Headway in
Needed Improvement.

NEBRASKA GETTING MUCH OF IT

More Than One Hundred Miles Kovr

la Operation In This State and
Traek-I.ayln- a; Force la

Mill Bnay.

Day by day, at the rate of half a mil a
day. the Union Is Installing Us new
double track from Omaha 10 the west. This
Is a most needful adjunct of the road, for
tho wonderful Increase of business was
simply getting away from the ability of
the oners in K department to handle oil a
Ingle track road. Aa section after section

Is Installed the only marvel la that 'the
road got along without the double track
as long as It did. It is quite a sight 10

xtand at some smaller town along the line
of the road and the pass tn
an endless procession, some of them nearly
half a mile long.

The Union now has complete and
In operation over 886 miles of double track
In Nebraska. Wyoming and Kansaa. The
track In operation in Wyoming la from
Rock Springs to Point of twenty-flv- a

miles; from Hanna to Lookout, thirty
miles; to Hermoaa, eighteen mllea,
and from Buford to Archer, thirty -- five
miles. In Nebraska the double track Is

complete from Watson's Ranch to Clarke,
elEhty-on- e miles; Columbus to Benson,
twelve miles; Valley to Lane,' eleven mllea;

New York with stop-over- s. Write or call 0ilmore Omaha, alx mllea,
then Rowland. 2 U. Bank Bids Omaha. o( miles Nebraska- -
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The double track mileage In Wyoming

and Nebraska la likely to be doubled be-

fore fall, as large forces of man are at
work In several district.

rales Pacific Taxes.
The monthly report or the fnirfn Paclflo

shows that road in May paid J210.3M.ti6 for
taxes, an Increase of over May

last year. The receipts over expenses and
taxes show an Increase, of J371 7S0 over
May last year, with 21 more mllea of road
In operation. The arose receipts for the
month were K,m,MM. an tncreaae of
tl.lTO.oeS.'a, and the expenses and taxes
Increased txSB.2SS.6S. The official report for
the eleven months ending May SI shows

the gross receipts to have beea tS9.S5 --

0S4.O, an Increase for the eleven months
cf and Uie erpnea show an
increase for the eleven month of S,02,-1W.S- 4.

making a net Increase for tha eleven

months of K.Oi,(UX.
Crops la the Weat.

I". Clem Deaver, auperlntendent of the
homeseekera' information bureau of the
Furltnsrum, returned Wednesday from a
trip of Inspection of the crops around
Moorefleld. Sterling. Bruch, Oxford and
Holdrege. He brought back some samples
of crops raised on acme re land

and they cor.pare most favorably with
crops raised on land In some sections of

the state which sells at ST an acre.

"The wheat is being harvested, but tha
laborers ar few," said Mr. Deaver.

Everybody seems to be working in tha
fields and tbe prospects are fine The ef-

fects of the late spring-- ara being wiped
away by tbe magnificent growing weather
they have been having ill over tbe atata."

FOR UNOBSTRUCTED STREETS

Heal Estate Erahaagra Joins la Wac
on Curb Vluadi and

slarna.
Tha Omaha Real Estate exchange de-

cided Wednesday to open war on curb
signs, temporary stands and lunch wagona.

and a commllta waa appointed to offer
th exchange's to the Com
mercial club In the agitation it ha bagua
against these things. Byron Healings told
the exchange bow he stood oo day at a
certain place on Sixteenth atroet and
counted in various directions slxtsen stands
and wagons of varloua sorts doing busi-

ness along the curb. Other commented on
the unslehlltness of some of th curb sign.

I'd Stoltenberg announced the annual pic-

nic of th exchange for July IS. It will be
an all-da- y affair and will he held at

V. D. Wead brought In a bill of 1100 for
expenses incurred by himself, W. Q. I'r
und C F. Harrison aa members of tha
committee winch looked after the terminal
taxation bill for the exchange In tha teg!-U'.u- :.

The bill waa allowed.

rtr.ViaWaVMlVlaail ait.

CLUB DID NOT ENDORSE LEWIS

Commerrlal Cluh Pseontlve Commit-
tee Em burr a used by False Re-

port In Circulation.

Membera of the executive committee of
the Commercial club were exceedingly em-

barrassed Wednesday mornlns; by many
telephone calls front club members asking
why the executive committee had offered
the club's to certain Pitts-
burg "capitalists" who have a plan for
establishing a denatured alcohol factory
at Omaha. Over and over again they had
to explain that the committee had done no
audi thing. One J. L. Lewis of Chicago,
they said, claiming to represent Pittsburg
capital, had appeared, before the commit-
tee with a plan for a I'lCO.OCW factory. Ha
had 300,rK), didn't need any local money,
but he wanted three Omaha men to set as
directors and they would have to put In
$200 each to qualify. Nobody cared tn pay
$309 for a directorship and as Mr. Lewis
could . refer to no one In Omaha or Ne-

braska who would vouch for him the com-
mittee was forced to turn him away with-
out even moral encouragement.

The story that the club waa backing Mr.
Lewis Vas printed by a local evening pa-
per, and that It what caused annoyance
to the executive committee.

Throna-- Cars to Jamestown Exposi-
tion.

Leave Chicago 10:05 a. m. dally after July
14 over Pennsylvania Short Line, via Co-

lumbus and N. & W. Ry., arrive Norfolk
next evening. Barns through service re-

turning. fare tickets for round trip
lover through car route, or In one direction.
via Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Wash-
ington and Richmond. Call on or write
Rowland. 17. 8. Bank Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

r. Benjamin Hurtado, manager of the
Hotel Louvre, Havana. Cuba, Is visiting
Omaha, the guest of Mr. Qus Ohlman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Harrigan of Lex-ingto- n.

R. J. Tata of Fremont and C. W.
Potter of Norfolk are at the Millard.

Miss Winnie Goddard and Miss Ada
Flanagan of Ogden, I'tah, are visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mra. H. V. Anderson.

Jules returned to bis home tn
Chicago Wednesday afternoon after a visit
of several days with old-tim- e Omaha

friends.
W. H. Murray, assistant general passen-

ger agent, and W. D. Lincoln, car service
agent of the Cnlon Pacific, ara In Kansaa
on a tour of Inspection.

Alma Delta of Leavenworth, Oeorge W.
Werts of Echuyler, Lee Brooks of Belle

E. O. Collins of Denver andJ'ourehe. Casebeer of Blue Springs ara at
the Murray.
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NEW PHASE OF PAVING MATTER

Connoil May Hare Another Chain
Make Streets.

INTERSECTION FUND BUNS LOW

Money to Do Clty'a rart of
Snfflrlent to Pay for
that la Now Under

Scheanl.

1

J

to
in

All

When the president of the city council
names committees of two councllmen eaoh
to confer with Interested property owaara
In an effort to secure the repavlng of ear-ta- in

alreeta In the business psrt of th '
city It may Tieceaaary for the Commit teat)
to determine which streets most need Im-

provement, aa, In connection with th pro-

posed Improvements, tha city will b com-
pelled to expend a considerable sum for
paving of Intersections of streets and
alley and the condition of th interseotloa
bond Is not such as to warrant th
paving of all the streets mentioned In th
resolution under which th appointment ef
the committees was authorised.

The resolution provide for an attempt
to secure the repaying of all streets be-

tween Tenth and Blxteenth street from
Jackson to Capitol avenue, not Includ-
ing the streets along the boundary of th

mentioned.
The estimated cost of Intersection In

this territory Is about (42,200 after deduct-
ing those portions of the Inersectlons whlnh
must be paid foi by. the street railway
oompany, which haa line on practically
every corner In the district. Because of
its width Douglas street I the most expen-
sive.

The available balance In the Intersection
bond fund I now something less thaa
S4i),000, and considerable paving Is In pro-
gress in other part of town which wffl
require payment from this fund. '

Bee Want AOs produc result.
Bad Stomach Tranal Car.

Having been sick for the last two yeara
with a bad stomach trouble, a friend gar
me a dose of Chamberlain' 8tomach and
Liver Tablets. They did me ao much good
that I bought a bottle of them and hav
used twelve bottlos tn all. Today I ana
well of a bad stomach trouble Mrs. John
Lows, Cooper, Maine. These tablets ar for
sal by all drugglata.

DON'T DOSE

111. Ww, J r.

OHX ELECTS'

W 11

Discard " dope " don't become a "fend" just be-

cause you have RHEUMATISM. Drugs will Dot cure
only relieve temporarily and leave you a wrecked

stomach. Try Nature'a own saJe, sane, steady, simple aid.

Any dfaUr who can't vtfplyyoit, wlH
if you insist or uv will ship, ckarfS
prepaid, upo receipt of tuoiuy order,
six, width, Ualker and style,

WERTHEIMER-- S WARTS SIIOE CO.
sii Makers !; Letter r-- r, j

Wasbiogtoa ass 10th an.. St. 0. V. U. X.
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